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boys were treat) g Mr.18KC, at (Joblo, Columbia county,
Oregon. Most of bis life who ppout
at that place until about thiee years
ago, when he came to Hood Hiver, My Hair is
where he has since made MB noine.

Mid-Summ- er Dress GoodsDuring the meetings IieM at Udell

Lawrence to a charivari.
Miss Helen Percy, of Oakland,

Cal , is iu a very low state of nervous'
prostration nt her home In that city.
H'r condition is a result of a shock
to her nervous system, caused by the
piirUicpiuke. Miss Percy is a nieoe of
Mrs. Lyons. j

It is r p rted th it Mr. (iarrltmn
hud a vert li It linj.i with a iiwigei

lnt fall bv Kev. I lawmaker, Otn was
converted, liuitlzii and united with Extra Longthe church ol IMiiinr, ami lias re
mained Hteadfast in his iaitb and a

zealous worker for the online until bin
death. His friends were all who know while ret.-iui.j- g I. nine tioin Hood!

kivcr ou last Fibl iv niiiht. Ha hadhim and ho will lie greatly mused.

CORRESPONDENCE

ODELL.
Two of K. T. Foltu' cbildroa are

rery kick. Cholera infantum Is the
di senee. The children were taken to
the hospital in Hood Hivor Friday
voning. Mis. Fulls Is with them

and will atmint In oaring for them.
Heartfelt wishes that the little ones
mity be restored to health, go to Mr.
and Mrs. I'VIU in this hour of great
anxiety.

Mrs. O. S. Olson la sick with stom-
ach and bowel trouble. Dr. Shaw is
attending bei. We hope tor her
speedy recovery.

R. E. Caliisoo ia at Condon, Ore.,
looking over the country there.

The Mt. Hood Telephone Co. have
been patting np wires on their line
this week. There will soon be sev-

eral new phones in Odell.

Feed your. hair; nourish it;
give it something to live on.The beroaved parents end brothers some fresh meat j;i bis wagon arid

soon after hn had passed Mr. Dunn'shave the sympathy of all itrcauxe ol
his untimely death. ranch Air., tougtr made his appear-

ance and c' dined I be meat Mr. Gar- -

Then it will stop rainne, ina
will grow lone and heavy.

Ayer's Hair Vigor is the only
hair. food vou can

isou refused to give it up, and tlieuBARRETT.
Mrs. K. J. lngalls, of Kookford ave Mr. colour triod to climb into the:

'Tis warm, very warm, and suggestive of cool, airy sum-

mer wear. We are offering exceptional bargains in
mid-summ- er Goods. Our line of piece goods cannot be

excelled in price,' quality or design. Waists and sum-

mer underware have been marked down to a very low

price. You will realize this after and inspection

wagon and take it by force, but by WftlMa

huv. It eives new life to thedoing some vry lively hustling Mr.
Garrison maimed t.j save bis meat.

nue, sold h' r four acres with houne
and all outer huildnign to II J. Oroir,
of the Upper Mount Hood settlement.
Mr. droll will take pouHonhiun in a
few weeks and become one of our res

hair-hnih- You save what
hali vnu have, and cet more,MOSIER.

Miss Alio Pavenpoit, of Cortland,
too. And it keeps the scalp

is borne ou a tuit with her a, other,The place referred to in ket week's
Mis. Dav, hi it clean and healthy.items concerning the colts Injured on

the Mt. Hood railroad is a bridge. Miss A(c,j I'hiilip was u passenger The best kind of a testlmonta- i-
Bold lor OTr ltr Ton Mdikiii, i nam tor t'orlland,Instead of "ties" being placed too

closely, as 1 intendod to write, but

idents.
Kev. W. A. ISlodgett, late pastor of

the United liretliiou church, of The
Dalles, Ore., was a viaitor at th6
Kockford last Fi iday. Hev. lilodgett
may tuke the work of preaching cn
the Hood liiver circuit.

On Friday evening, about 9 o'clock,
a stack of "hay belonging to F. C.
Sherriob, iu some mysterious way got
on fire and all went np in smoke.

where she goes to visit her sister,
Mrs. lm holt, by J. O. Ayr Co., Iwiwrote "rails" instead. I am In nunufeotiurara ofAIM

SARSAPA8ILU.formed the ties are reflation distance Miss Zoe (',, lining, of The Dull s,

m Hulai

I.An
Ladies' nd Misses' white canvas

low shoes 31-0-
0

Childrens' 800
Ladies' white kid low shoes 1.60

LadieS and Children's Low Shoespi i ls.,Jut the arproacb is not completed, is the guest oi Miss Gertrude :tr
CHEKRV PECTORAL.thus allowing stock to go on the

fridge and aorosa. If properly co i Miss A l' nes dulovsou, came up from
Siiouosed to lie Ittween 15 and '20 Portland on Monday evening, and Isetructed railroad bridges and cattle

guards, as all know, are most eifuetire the guest of Miss Mosier.tons of verv lino bay. Quite a loss,
as hay is good property. MEETING OF THEJ. W. Wiedrick has moved Into bisbarriers, protecting crops and pre

venting danger of injury to stock. Miss llattio Childrers. of The Also a good line of low shoes in Black, Gunmetal and
Vici Kid for Ladies, Misses and Children for $1.25 upnew esideuce nhlcli Is modern andAs it ii this is but one of many suob convenient, the enjoyment of theirDalleB is vialting at the home of Mr.

and Mrs. W. Nichols for a few weeks. COMMON COUNCILaccidents that must occur unless some
action Is taken. new home Is very conducive In tbe

happiness uud satisfaction of the famA good place to visit at nice fresh air
nine water good fruit and a tableDouglaa Lookmau, bis mother and

ily, who, oat lug always teen accusbis ion, Archie are at borne In the At the regular mettiuu of the Comtomed to the comforts and conven White Waistshouse owned by Win Uibbarud. mini Council MOiHiav evening, oil
Marl Lockman ia visiting In Port- -

well spread with all the good things
mothei earth furnishes, and then
dished tip in style by the good house
wife. You will notice the white
house with a green painted roof at

were preueuc exoein uouueuman
iences of a good borne have greatly
felt tbe depritatiou during the time
which of necessity must lapse before
tbe completion of tl.eir new borne

Jand. Mavar.
Tbe 1'inunce comrruciee reportedKoswell Hhelley loaded a oar of

wood last Saturday at Dukes Valley bank the renorti f the treneurer andthe south end of Kookford avenue, could be accomplished.
atation on the Mt. Hood railroad to recorder for the quarter ending JuneTbo infant baby of W. Crapper and
be shipped to Grass Valley. wife wns ouietly laid to rest on leus 30, as correct, aud the same were ao

oented.dav morunig July 1. in the cemetery Summer Dress GoodsSaturday evening, July 14, about
75 of the trieudi of veva Crockett and P. t. loutg maae anpnoaiion ior

llniior license, and a recess wag takenO. al Call i son gathered at the home
of the former to help celebrate the to examine big petition and bond. It

near town. This is auotlier warning
to us all. The grim monster Death is
no rospeotor of persons and in the
language it says to one and all, "lie
ye therefore also ready, for on such a
day on the hour the Hon of Man will

be ii if found to comply witn tne law,Kith birthday of aob oi the gins.
the license was granted, to take eifeot
on Saturday, at the request or Mr

Uiimes, music, recitations and lot
cream and cake helped to make an
evening long to be remembered by I1 nuts.ooine.

Marabul Ganger reported that Joe.
Kookford means what he says, and

Wilson olfered the city tbe pile of Summer Underwear.
the young people.

The 0. E. of Odell, Sunday even
ing. wai as usual interesting and en

suvs what he means, having now on

For ladies, price Special extraordinary.
Must see them to appreciate the low

prices we are putting on them.

While all our compeditors are making
frantic efforts to make the public be-

lieve they are selling goods cheap their
prices are far above ours, and our
special prices are rare bargains.

For ladies and children, not the cheap

trashy kind that is dear at any price

but nice well-mad- e garments that have
fit and finish to them,

Rare bargains that you cannot afford

to overlook for they are especially
good values at our regular price of

3,50. f.OO and $5.00 and at this
sale $2.85, $3.20 and $4.00 per pair

Ask to see our Drab colored canvas
Oxfords. They are a pretty shoe and
moderate in price.

gravel at bia reservoir fo ' $ 115, and
baud 1;1T sacks or tne very nem or

that he estimated It. from measuretertalniug. Prayer, reading, good bran. We are going to bund it out
while it larts at 45 cents per suck and ment to be about 41)0 yards, iiailey.musio, with a special song by Bertha

of tbe (Street committee, said that be
bad examined it. had considered it

Mr. John Davenport left for Poil-lam- l

during the later part of last
week.

We take notice that a spirit of im-

provement is pervading on the farm
of C. J. Phll.ips new feuoea and
gates are taking tbe place of the old
ones, and Mr. Phillips expresses his
tnteution of moving his house onto a
more desirable locution and of mak-
ing improvements in general through-
out the farm.

Kev. J I). Spight aud wife, of Hood
Kivcr, were visiting friends In Mo-

sier last week

The team of Gordon Graham having
became frightened at a pieoe of paper
tossing in the road, ran into tbe road
bank, overturned the carriage nnd
threw Mr. Graham therefrom, fortun-
ately without injury. Miss Coil, aim
was also in the uariaige, did uot sue
ceed iu lauding herself iil harmed,
lull became eutnugled iu the c Triage
cover uml was drugged by the runaway
team a distance of u (pun ter of a mile.
At this junction Mr. Graham succeed-
ed iu (pieiiiug the iiighleuod animals,
and proceeded to extricate Miss Coil
from the loins of tbo buggy, when

shorts at 70 cents per sack. TheseJLatferty pnd Hdytbe Copple, given in
are snot cash prices, so to keop goodtheir pleasing style. Dane Kemp, very gord gravel. Mayor Blowers

nuked information as to tho price ofleader. Subject, "How can I be a true friends do uot ask for these goods to
friendl" be charged at these prices, gravel. Councilman Morse said tbit

Mrs. Odell Invited a uumbet of the lie was hhvIiiu 50 cents per yard for Lace CurtaisuJ. J. Gibbons has sold the north
forty acres on bis ranoh to a Portlandlittle friends of Eunice Odell to come all the gravel which he buuied, be

to bei home Monday afternoon, June tides the cliaige for hauling it. lieman, pr ice being J175 per acre. Tho
new mail will commence to clean up10. lo surprise titmice. Hie alter also nousideied tlie giavel ig tbe best

be had tteen in the city, aud thoughtand pull stumps and have all the for
tv acres under outivnUuii. We sup tbe price was reasonable. On uio

tiou the gravel was purchased.pose J. J. will commence in the near
future to clean up some more of tho lhe intirslial whs ordered to notify
forty which he has left. Barrett (lis property owners through the papeis Men, Something New.trict will keep to the front. If you
have a friend wanting laud send him

that no outside closets could oe used
after connection bad been made with
the sewer, aud that all vaults must betbla way. greatly to his relief, he found the
tilled un.County Commissioner Hiliard must

Councilman Watt advised that thehave known my mind, because no ra-

oitv maintain a watering trough, aud

young lady alive though bruised and
wounded in a most shocking manlier.
Miss Coil was romoted to a nearby
neighbor's where the received all at-

tention that kind hands could per-

form, and we lire gratiliod to say that

possibly a drinking fountain, and
plits to my complaint in the very
same paper thiit my item appeared. I
would tike to tell Mr. llihliard that the Hlreet committee were instructed

to seo what HratigeinenU could bethe saiii road lauding from the Kock
made.she is improving us rapidly as timeford store is a very old one and is

traveled, and that one year ago wo Complaints having been made by
country puopht that the hitchingvolunteered work on said road. Com

and circiimst.nces can permit.
The infant daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. Ward died ou Sunday last. In rack had been removed from themencing opposite Mr. Thompson's BEST GOODS FOR LEAST MONEYHartley property, and that there washouse we laid rock forming a mad bed terment took nhiee nn Mnnduv at 12

now no place to hitch, the matter offor about 150 yards expecting the
hitching racks was discussed, andwork to be completed by putting on
tbe Street ootuiuittee instructed to

o'clock p. 111. iu Dauib cemetery.
Mr. Laraway, who recently d

a tract of bind from J. N.
Denny, is having a neat addition

dirt. It would be fur better if our
commission! rjwould put n little steam

noon was spent In the ways that chil-
dren enjoy. Ice cream was served to
a happy little company and all wish
for more such days.

"In the midst of life we are iu
death, "was brought to the minds of
the people of Odull Sunday morning,
July 15, when news reached here of
the accidental doatb by drowning of
one of Udell's uoys. Otis Cushnmn.

Otis has been at work at Coulter's
mill about 6 miles above Stevenson,
Wash., sine some time iu June. He
came borne to spend the Fourth of
July, returning to his work July 0.

July 14, after the days work was done,
he, in company with men from the
mill, went bathing In Monoliau's
slough. While trying to swim across
the slough Otis was seized with
cramps and sank, his companions be-

ing unable to help blm.
' Sunday morning the following rel-

atives and friends oharterod the Maja
and went to Monohau's lauding to
search for the body, but found it
bad been recovered: Edward 11.

Cushman, 13. X. Young, Wallace
Yonng, Fred Crockett, Thomas Laoey,
Clinton Wood, Frank Smith.

The body was brought to Hood
River and placed In oharge of Under-
taker Nichols. The parents and
younger brother of the ueooased were
at Uoble, Ore., visiting, and came
borne immediately on being notified
of the accident a sad home coming.

The funeral was held Tuesday after-
noon at the M. K. church in Hood
River in charge of M. 1). Odell and
Itev. Wood. The Odell choir of,
whhh the deceased was a member,
furnished musio. The floral olferiugs
were beautiful.

Otis Cushman wns born March 13,

Uud a suitable place and ereot tbem.
the marshal was Instructed to uotlor ginger Into the suggestion instead

built onto tbe old building which was fv property owners to out down and
remove all thistles and obnoxiouson the land af the time of purohas

ing.

of throwing oold water on it.

CRAPPER.
J, J. Jordan and 1. N. Huyett com Hood River Fruit Growers Unionwoods alongside their property.

II ig Apple Crop Reported.
Ater having labored for two weeks

in Mosier, Kev. Clark and wife closedmenced work on the addition to the their meetings ou Sunday night. Manager Shopurd, of the Appleeobool house ou Monday of this week
Growers Union, has received a report

Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Hanson anil two from a New i ork dealer that sums upFear Huiimge to r'rult by the Heat.
TTlie Dulles.. Or.. July 10. Fruitchildren, of Seattle, Wash., arrived the apple prospects as follows:

this neighborhood on Friday of last
growers apprehend considerable dam In UaundH they nave hotter pros

pects than any time in ten years,woek. One of the children lias the
measles. They are occupying Mrs. age to certain clu-iso- or irult by rea-

son of the hot weather. Plums, Most of the fruit grown iu Nova
Dunne's house. Scotia and along the St. Lawrence iprunes uud some varieties of apples

are materially damaged, peach plumsMrs. 10. F,. Lyons and her daughter, marketed in Kurope. 'lhe estimated
Miss Krmu, and Miss Soioggin lire crop ls 3, 700,000 boxes.

SHIPPERS OF

Strawberries, Raspberries,

Blackberries and Cherries

An Organization of FRUIT GROWERS, For the Benefit of FRUIT GROWERS, Managed by FRUIT GROWERS

WE MARKET YOUR FRUIT AT ACTUAL COST OF MARKETING
NO PROFITS FOR ANYBODY

ear eciailv having been fairly oookert
ou the sick list. on the trees. Peaches aud aprioots do New York bad in 1901 7,000,000

barrels. They expect to have asKamest Smith was accidentally shot uot, appear to be damaged in the least,
uud some urowers cluiin that their many or more this year.

Vermont will have a heavier crop
through the log mid Guy Crapper
nairowly escaped being shot in the
face one evening of last week. The

peaches are even bet: er than of sea
sons when tbe weather is cooler. than in liHii. Much in the crop iu

there two states goes to l'.urone.
New Jersey and Pennsylvania I ave

fair orops. These are all marketed at
borne.

Iteporta from Arkansas vary. Si
weeks ago the prospects wore for 50 Every Fruit 0 rower enjoys the same privileges. Returns are made according to fi
per cent of a "rop and now the pr.:s
pects are much better, in fact theProtect Your Health by Drinking best in years.

Missori, llliuois and Kansas report
the best crop since lKm.

Keports from tbe Willamette valleys

tile fclUaUby Ol lIie lruil Binjjjien iirtnjieuive ui rjcrouu. x iru uuiuh i ujjeir LU

any grower as a shipping madium. Come to the office and get acquainted with us.
We are si ways ready to cheerfully furnish any information desired.

Yours truly,

HOOD RIVER FRUIT GROWERS UNION
E. H, SHEPARD, Manager

Remember. The Union is iii existence for the benefit of the Fruit Grower.

Indicate large crops.
'The Pajaro valley in California will

have a large crop.
Tbe latest Irorn Colorado indicates

75 per oeut of a crop.
Sanitary Soda Water

Drawn from our 20th Century Soda Fountain and nerved with the BKST White
Clover lee Cream Syrups in Sterilized glass containers on ice in plain sight

No Corrosion, No Germs, Delicious, Healthful

Go:m.o in, ZEScct and. Toe 33resla.ed.
Give us your Drug orders, so while enjoying your sodas
your medicines will be dispensed in a satisfactroy manner

IP. G--- COE

All sections have not been heard
from, but one of (be largest crops in
years is now tbe judications.

The large i rops In tbe Middle West
will bave no effect on tbe selling price
of our cheap apples, but It is not
thought that fauoy stock for Europe
will be much affected by the large
crop. The uncertainty, however, is
causing some of tbe smaller firing to
hesitate about buying, and they re
Hsking for consignments. There is
yet time for conditions to be consid-
erably changed before havrest. Hot
weather may atfeot the apples, severe

DAVENPORT HARNESS CO.

..' Have in their New
.Harness shop a

large line of1 fS5sA ...u, JLr 2. Whips, Tents, Axel

JCs' i Greace and Harness Oil

CARPENTERING

SCREENS
.We wonld like for you to
come and examine our har--EIR CAS$K

n Shop opposite 0. B. Hartley's residence "t5 Hui " i

Phone 571 quickly attended to.ufliaku: dwogistsSMITH BLOCK
Wt$"Pf tBHGmVQMI00k3M "in mil ii tm m t0 Vi r m " JC

bail aud wind storms may do damage,
aud there are many other contingen-
cies.

In Hood River, there will be some
damage by sunburn, at this time the
indications beiug about 5 per cent.

A hh1 (.rafter
A true bearing 2i distinct varieties

of fruit aud nuts Is growlug ou tbe
farm of Thomas (Haze, in lieuton
county, just across the Willamette
river from Albany. It is healthy and
nourishing.

Mr. (iluze undertook to grow tbe
tree as au experiment, and by judio-ioii-

giHttingn has succedded in pro-
ducing a marvel. He secured all the
kinds i if peaches, plums and prunes
t) at he could and grafted them onto
tbe trunk of a healthy, growing apple
tree. All are growiug and beariug.
Then as a further experiment he
grafted an almond lirauoh onto the
same tiee and it also is growing.

Watch

this space

next week

for
Real Estate

Bargains

...Mount Hood Store...
W. S. GItlBBLE. Proprietor.

Dry floods Ammunition Hoots and Shoes
Hardware Graniteware

lav (rain Flour Feed Full line of Groceries

No More Watch Worries
IF YOU HAVE A

LARAWAY Tf.SIIO STABLE
..Livery, Feed and Draying..

STRANAHANS & RATHBUN.

Kennedy's Laxative Honey and Tar
ia the original laxative cough syrup and
combine lhe qualities necessary to re-

lieve the cough and purge the systern
of cold. Contains no opiates William'
Pharmacy.

How el ('oiaplaiut Iu C hildren.
Ihiriiig the summer mouths children

are subject to dicodors of the bowels
which toonld receive careful attention
as soon as the first unatural looseness
of the bowels appears. The best medi-
cine in use for bowel complaint is
Chaiiilierlgin's Colic, Cholera and I'iarr-hoc- a

Kenndy as it promptly controls
any uuatnraf looseness of the bowels.
For sale bv Kcir it Cass.

BUY YOUR WATCH OF

THE WATCH MAKERS
Hood River, Ore.

Horses bought, sold or exchanged.
Pleasure parties can secure first-clas- s rigs.
Special attention given to moving furniture ana
pianos. -

We dacveryibing horses can do.
W. J. BAKER & CO.


